EMBRACE
WINTER IN
MUSKOKA

Escape to Muskoka this winter and embrace the
great outdoors.
Experience the authentic side of Muskoka with
hearty menus, endless activities for every age
and classic fun in the snow.
Welcome to the winter adventures at Deerhurst!

WINTER ACTIVITIES
Snow Much Fun for Everyone!

When the snow flies, it’s time to get outdoors and enjoy
all that beautiful white stuff. Use of snowshoes, Nordic
skis and skates are all included with your resort fee.

SNOWSHOE ADVENTURES
Explore the snowy trails on snowshoes then head up to
the Lookout for an awesome view! No experience
needed!

NORDIC SKIING (Cross-Country)
Strap on some skis and discover this classic winter
experience on easy trails at the resort. For avid skiers,
Arrowhead offers great trails just 10 minutes away.

SKATING
Lace up and enjoy outdoor skating on our onsite rink.

YAMAHA SNOWMOBILE TOURS
Explore Muskoka’s winter wonderland on the latest ecofriendly snow machines, complete with safety and driver
training session beforehand. Pricing varies by tour length.
To book call 705-789-8008.

YAMAHA MINI-SLED TOURS FOR KIDS
Little ones can get in on the fun with mini-sleds on a
supervised oval track. Pricing varies by tour length. To
book call 705-789-8008.

DOWNHILL SKIING AND SNOWBOARDING
Ideal for families and beginners, Hidden Valley Highlands
Ski Area takes pride in its friendly atmosphere and short
line-ups. Lessons and rentals available. Enjoy 12 runs plus
terrain park, 3 quad chairs and a handle tow.

WINTER TRAIL RIDES

Pick up your Vouchers for discounted lift tickets at Winter
Sports Shop.

Saddle up for a leisurely ride through snowy terrain. Ages
10+, $55/person (under 16 must be accompanied by an
adult).

Visit skihiddenvalley.ca for information.

HORSE-DRAWN CARRIAGE RIDES
Snuggle up under a cozy blanket for a romantic
excursion. $75 – 2 adults $100 – family (2 adults + 3 kids).

HORSE-DRAWN SLEIGH RIDES
Climb aboard and find your spot on the hay bales for this
old-fashioned experience! $20/adult $15/child. Max 12.

PETTING FARM
Children love spending time with friendly barnyard
animals! $5/child. Pony rides $5/child extra.

ARROWHEAD PROVINCIAL PARK
This charming Ontario park is just 10 minutes away. Guests
may obtain equipment from Deerhurst to use at the park.
Vehicle permit $17; Nordic ski passes are extra. Note:
Weekends can get busy, so midweek visits are
recommended.






1.3 km Ice Skating Trail
Tubing Hill
Snowshoe Trail to the Falls
Nordic Skiing (Cross-Country)

KIDS’N PONIES
A guest favourite! Kids 5 – 10 learn how to groom, tack
up and ride a pony. $30/child
Note: Stables closed Wednesdays.
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All outdoor activities are depending on weather and trail/rink
conditions. Age and weight restrictions may apply for some
activities. Advance booking is required for activities with pricing.

RELAX INDOORS
Warm up with indoor activities whatever the weather

Sleigh bells ring, are you listening ...

‘ME TIME’AT AMBA SPA

GUARANTEED FUN!

AMBA SPA

INDOOR ROCK CLIMBING WALL

Set in beautiful Muskoka, our hotel spa provides an intimate and
private setting for your wellness escape. Experience the place
where harmony and relaxation not only meet, but work in
tandem to help you achieve complete and total well-being.
With a selection of soothing body treatments, massage therapy,
facials, manicures and pedicures you can enhance your stay
with a treatment package custom designed just for you.
Featured Services:









Amba Signature Massage
Hydradermie Facial
Deluxe Manicure & Pedicures
Body Wraps
Day Spa Packages
Men’s Treatments
Monthly Specials

Sunday – Thursday 9am – 6pm | Friday & Saturday 9am – 8pm
1-800-461-4393 | 705-789-7113 ext. 4488

9am – 8pm daily, ages 4 and up. $15/person

STARGAZER’S RIDGE GAMES ROOM
Buy tokens and win prizes at this retro arcade. 7am – 11pm

INDOOR POOL, WADING POOL & HOT TUB
Open 7am – 10pm with room keycard. Pool towels available at
the pool.

INDOOR SCAVENGER HUNT
Pick up an indoor scavenger hunt sheet from the Winter Sports
Shop to do at your leisure.

BUILD YOUR OWN FURRY FRIEND
Take memories home with this stuffed animal buidling kit. From
$20/kit includes stuffed animal, stuffing, certificate and Deerhurst
t-shirt.

ARTS & CRAFTS
Kids and kids-at-heart will get together to create something new
everyday.

GOTTA DANCE!
January 26 & 31
Join professional dance instructor Lynn Hill for adventures in
music and movement. The emphasis is on fun and exercise!

Moms and Tots (2- 5 yrs): 11am $15 (extra family
member $5)

Hip Hop: 11:45am; $15/person, 5 yrs –adult

Salsa for Couples 12:30pm; $35/couple, 16+
Grab your special someone for the ‘Sweetheart’ Salsa for
Couples class on February 14 @ 6pm. $35/couples, 16+.
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All outdoor activities are depending on weather and trail/rink
conditions. Age and weight restrictions may apply for some
activities. Advance booking is required for activities with pricing.

GATHER AROUND
THE TABLE
A TASTE OF MUSKOKA

UPCOMING EVENTS

COMPASS GRILL & BAR
The perfect spot for an après snow‘winter warmer,’ Compass
is centrally located just steps from the lobby, Drop by for
cocktails, casual dinner, or catch the latest game.
Sun – Thurs 4pm – 11pm | Fri & Sat 3pm – 12am.

MAPLE PUB & PATIO
Inspired by its relaxed cottage country setting, this modern
eatery charms with casual fare. Relax by the fire, gather at
the bar, or step outside and feel the warmth of a chimaera
overlooking the snow-scape. Lunch 11am – 4pm, Dinner Fri &
Sat 5pm – 9pm.

ECLIPSE DINING ROOM
Sweeping lake vistas accompany generous breakfasts and
locally-inspired evening meals. Breakfast daily from 7:30;
Brunch only from10am on Sunday. Fri & Sat Dinner 5 – 9pm.
Reserve dinner at deerhurstresort.com/eclipse

Muskoka Brewery Presents
‘Untapped with Muskoka Blues Connection’
March 25, 2017
Craft beer, talented musicians and locally inspired food all
come together when Muskoka Brewery presents “Untapped
with Muskoka Blues Connection” at Deerhurst Resort on
Saturday, March 25, 2017. The night kicks off with a marché
style stand-up dinner that highlights local foods while
Muskoka Brewery samples some of their handcrafted
premium beers. Then catch an outstanding performance by
the Muskoka Blues Connection, an ensemble of some of
Ontario’s finest musicians including Tobin Spring and many
more local favourites.
Marché Dinner & Show Package $69*/person
Overnight package from $125*/person
deerhurstresort.com/untapped
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